French Forces under Marechal Bessieres
23 April 1808

Commanding Officer: Marechal Bessieres
Chief of Staff: General de brigade Lefebvre-Desnoettes

**Imperial Guard:** General de brigade Dorsenne
1/2 1st Fusilier Regiment (28/960)
1/2 2nd Fusilier Regiment (29/885)
Chasseurs & Fusiliers (20/454)
Grenadiers & Fusiliers (23/544)
Marines (21/413)
Artillery (6/52)
Train (1/57)
Chasseurs a Cheval & Mamelukes (16/209)
Chevau-legers Polonais (16/291)
Empress Dragoons (8/32)
Grenadiers a Cheval (12/190)
Gendarmerie d'elite (2/79)
Ambulance (2/57)
Fusilier chasseurs (3/156)
Fusilier grenadiers (3/156)

**Corps d'Observation des Pyrenees Orientales:**

**1st Division:** General de division Merle

1st Brigade: General de brigade Darmagnac
1/47th Line Infantry Regiment (30/1,038)
3/86th Line Infantry Regiment (grens & volts) (6/165)
2/3rd Swiss Infantry Regiment (35/522)
15/1st Foot Artillery (3/72)

2nd Brigade: General de brigade Manigault-Gaulois
4/3rd Legion de Reserve
4/4th Legion de Reserve
4/5th Legion de Reserve
Total 3 Reserve Bns - 42/1,250
1st Regiment de March (2) (22/1,003)
3rd Bataillon de Marche (8/457)

**Cavallery Division:**

Brigade: General de brigade Lagrange
Chasseur Regiment de Marche (7/187)
Hussar Regiment de Marche (15/321)

Brigade: General de brigade
Cuirassier Regiment de Marche (6/250)
Dragoon Regiment de Marche (7/290)
1st escadron de marche (8/394)
2nd escadron de marche (8/328)
3rd escadron de marche (3/126)

**Division:** General de brigade Verdier

Brigade: General de brigade Sabatier
17th Provisional Regiment (50/1,765)
18th Provisional Regiment (33/1,260)
3rd escadron de marche (6/142)
Brigade: General de brigade Ducos
  13th Provisional Regiment (46/1,800)
  22nd Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (1 co) (3/77)
Brigade: General de brigade Lasalle
  14th Provisional Regiment (28/1,474)
  22nd Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (3 co) (19/340)
Artillery:
  20/1st Foot Artillery (1/24)
  9/3rd Foot Artillery (2/104)
  1/6th Train Squadron (1/87)
  4th Provisional Train Company (1/60)

Garrison of Pampaluna: General de brigade Dagout
  4/15th Line Infantry Regiment (10/399)
  3/47th Line Infantry Regiment (12/250)
  3/70th Line Infantry Regiment (10/444)
  20/1st Foot Artillery (2/57)

Garrison of St. Sebastian: General de brigade Thouvenot
  4/1st Legion de Reserve
  4/2nd Legion de Reserve
    Combined Reserve forces (20/634)
  Det/1st Foot Artillery (1/27)